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414 Chap. 33. LUXURY TAX.
CHAPTER 33.
The Luxury Tax Act.
Sec. 1.
Inler·
prolali"n.
"Trenu.e•."
1. In this Act,-
(a) "'l'rNlslrcr" shall mean the Treasurer of Ontario;
(b) "Rc"cl'~gc" shall incilldc,-
(i) B~el', ;lIe, portct' and an,}' malt liquor;
Oi) Wines and other drinks pl'cpal'cd or manu-
factured hom grapes 01' any other fruit or
from any plant or vegetable;
(iii)
"l'urch"Mlr,"
"Regu·
lationl."
"Oollon."
fl.S.O. c. 52.
'fax on
purchuer
of drink
ha"lug
.. Icoholi.
conlent 01
:l I-!: '70.
Tn on
puHh......
of wino.
Ginger becl', gillgcr ale, root beer, caca cola,
sarsaparilla, and othel' compollnded or mix-
ed drinks;
(iv) Uinernl waters and ael'tlted or carboni.zed
waters and drinks of every description;
(v) Any combination of !Illy of the drinks men-
tioned in elallses (i) to (iv);
(c) "Pul"chr:scr" shnll menn Imy pcrson purchasing a
bewl'nge in Ontario for his own u.<;e;
(d) "Ueglllf.tiolls" shall mean regulntiolls made under
authority of this Aet;
(e) "Gallon" shall mean a Dominion stand:ud gallon as
defined by The Weights and Measures Act (Can.
ada). ]925, e. 14, s. 2.
2. E\'ClT pUI'ehaser shall pa.\, to His Majesty for the uses
of Ontnl'io, a chnrge or tax at the rate of ten cents per gallon
on all bcvcrages contnining morc than one-half of one per
ecntum by volulllc at sixty degrees Fnhrenheit of absolute
alcohol and 110t more than two alld one-half per centum by
volume at sixty Degrees Fahrenheit of absolute alcohol. 1925,
c. 14, s. 3.
3. Eyery purchaser of wine of any kind containing more
than two and one-half per ccntum by Yolumc at sixty degrees
FahrCllhcit of absolute alcohol shnll pny to His Majtsty for
the uses of Ontndo, II eharge or tax at the ]'ate of fifty ccnts
Jlcr gnlloll on all such be\'cl'nges pnrchased by him, save and
exeept purehnses from the Liquor OOlltrol Board of Ontario.
]925, c. 14, s. 4.
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4. Eycry I~UI' hru cr of a bC
l
'I'('l"l1O'C otIIII'~' t~lral! tho fC mtchn- ~~~e"h~.er
tion d in tlOn 2 alld ;J :ha pay to 1..\ a;]c. ty or e or other
US . of Ontario, a charO' or tliX at th rat· of fh' c 'nt p l' \>e"crngc•.
gallon on all u h hcy l'a~. parclla. ell hy him. 1!)~;) c. 14,
. 5.
5. The tax h I' by illll os d ,hall b coIl ctcd accounted ol\I~~~ion
f l' and paid Oy r to th 'l'rca urcr in uch manllcr n the
reO'luation may dir ct. UI2i>, ' H, .. 0.
6. The IJi ut Ilallt· 0" rllor ill ollllcil may makc re ula- Regulation•.
tioll
(a) for the ollectioll of the tax h reby impo. cd in ca h,
by al of tamp., licen. c fe or oth rwi and
dc iO'natill~ thc p r on by whom th am . hall b
collected·
(b) for til acc llntin~ fol' Ilncl payillg O"C1' of ally sum
of money 0 coli ctcd and thc timc and mann )' of
. uch accountin'" and paying'
(c) pI" . el"ibin'" th I' turll and tatement to b mad
by impol"tcr. mllllnfacturer Yendor~ and pur-
chao er of bcy rag in ntario'
(do) cxempting from thc . aid tax any plll' ha. er or cIa. s
of pu1'cl1a er 'and p1' '. !'ihing th proof to b
furlli. h d upon an~' application for excmption;
(e) impo in'" r nalti. fOl' thc nOll-])nym nt of thc said
tax or for non-complinn with th provi ion. of
thi Act or the rcO'ulation ;
(f) for dcf1ninO' a ""'allon ' wh Il a taxable be" rage i
old in bottle..
(g) for hold ill .in III irie . a to th 0] I'a tion of tbi. ) ..ct
and into any char<re or complaint that any pur-
cha l' ha cyade 1 payment of th tax or lla. made
any fal. r turn or tat m nt and a. to any other
matt r a1'isinf! in the ndmini tI'atioll of thi \ct
and proyiding that the per OIl hoMin'" . uch ill-
quiry hall hay all the power which may bc con·
f rrcd upon a commi ioner ullcler 'The Public 111- R 20stat.
quil'ies Act, including th power·o tak e"id nc' c. .
un] r oath;
(It) g n )'ally for thc bctt l' carryinO' Ollt of the proYi-
. ion. of thi. Act. ]92:. c. ]4, '. 7.
